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(jWS CONRENSATIONB 

Wednesday* March 14. 
me Kentucky general aaMinbly 

-2L of 1906 closed Tuowlay after 
Session of sixty working day.. _ 

judge Alton B. Parker of Now York 
id a speech on "Democracy" 
£re a joint session of tha KtMto-
j-ni legislature at Jackaon. 

The house committee on military 
,'ir9 has decided to report favorably 

ffHull bill appropriating M00.000 
for a government powder factory. 

Toledo (0.) ice dealers have notified 
ftelr consumers that becauae of tha 
Judtv of ice prices will be advance 
Jjr the'season from 75 to 100 per cent 
over last year's prices. 

Horace Tcnny, a prominent PMBMT 
Uwver and editor of Wisconsin, I* 
tod at Madison, aged eighty-six. He 
tad been a member of both houses of 
the legislature, state treasurer, state 
-inter, army paymaster, university 
agent and secretary of the railroad 
eommission. 

Thursday, March 1$. 
The Standard Oil company has ad-

nnced the price of gasoline half a 
cent per gallon. 

Oscar J. Kickctts, foreman of print* 
IK at the government printing offlce 
It Washington, has resigned to engage 
h private business in Washington. 

General GrodekoS, commander-Is* 
chief of the Manchurian army, has Is* 
ned an order prohibiting Japanese 
bom passing north of the Russian 
Hues. 

John H. Tcnnent, Sr., president of 
Ike defunct Tennent Shoe company, 
ku been arrested at St. Louis on a 
tench warrant charging him with ob
taining money under false pretenses. 

The German reichstag has adopted 
l motion introduced by the Radical 
party requesting Chancellor von Bue-
low to present a bill providing for the 
removal of the restrictions on the 
right of assembly for women. 

Friday, March 16. 
The Great Northern road will spend 

•ore than $0,000,000 for freight and 
puenger equipment this year. 

Judge Ingram Dunn, forty years old, 
financial editor of the New York Press, 
h dead from typhoid fever at Ridge-
wood, N. J. 

A hurricane has raged for three 
lays In the Black sea. Oreat damage 
hu been done and in every port ship
ping has been disabled. 

John D. Guerne, a pioneer lawyer of 
Wisconsin and formerly a prominent 
politician, is dead at Madison. He 
was seventy five years old. 

John Hovde of Colton, 8. D., was 
burned to death in a Are at that place. 
Hovde. who was fifty-flve years old, 
formerly lived in Duluth, Minn. 

Major Charles C. Cresson, U. 8. A., 
retired, is dead at San Antonio, Tex., 
from an operation performed on a 
wound received in the battle of Get
tysburg. 

Saturday, March 17. 
The plague has reappeared at Syd

ney, N.S.W. 

Andrew Carnegie has given $45,000 
to Ooe college, a Presbyterian institu
tion located at Cedar Rapids, la. The 
college will erect a 9100,000 science 
hal). 

Dispatches to Dun's Review Indi
cate that favorable progress continues 
to be made in trade and prospects for 
'he spring season are regarded with 
much confidence. 

Mr. Walter Ninits, the Chilean min
ister, by direction of his government, 
has tendered Secretary Root an In* 
wtation to visit Valparaiso on his 
coming trip to the Rio Janeiro confer-
•nee. 

Professor A. H. PattengUI, one of 
'he I Diversity Michigan's veteran 
professors and the faculty representa
tive of Michigan In all athletic mat
ers for a number of years, died sud

denly from heart disease. 

Monday, March It. 
Three trainmen were killed and two 

injured in a collision of freight trains 
•t West Windham, N. H. 

ha3 con"n®nced on the $5,-
000,000 plant of the American Smelt-
•ng company at Point San Bruno. Cal. 

Samuel o. Howe, treasurer of the 
nicago and Northwestern Railway 

company, died suddenly la Mew York 
old Howe WM sixty-three years 

Colonel Joseph B. KUltbrew, aged 
18 dead at Nashville, 

0r'01 KHlebrew was widely 
k,own as a writer on agricultural sub* 

The French authorities have granted 
t! "'onths' delay in the case of Elliott 

of New York, who was 
nitv j 10 a ,lne- to Pay an indem* 
mom3? t0 three months' imprison-
ciri » T ,l unnlng ov®r and killing a 

with his automobile. 

Tuesday, March 20. 
chan.fc A Raatourgeft, the largest mer-

500,000 m have ,aMed ,or *13' 

ltrShola» Brice, banker and viee 
dead at ci?/ tha Stock Exchange, is 
about i ^ t"adelPhla. Mr. Brice was 
"bout eighty years of age. 

hash |? ?hicag0 Federation of Labor 
dertai !'ed war on the Chicago Un-
bodv =er« a8sociation, branding the 

Th 8 a tru8t °' t*le *'°rst order." 
h«. ®I1

Austr,> Servian tariff dispute 
»ued tr» a,,fe(l- Orders have been Is-
dise <n, acimlt a" Austrian merchan-
"onVuv ,Servia on th* condl-
*ar 

hlch Prevailed before the tariit 

bus'ness men's grand 
ttents ' °- returned indict-

flve of th« largest ice 
are chart ! B business there. They 
'•nation • wltl1 enterIn« Into a com-

,0 advance the price of ice. 
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4\ Wednesday, March 14. 
•Senate—Railroad rate bill occupied 

Boat of the session. Mr. Rayner 
llld.) was the chief speaker and the 
debate that took place waa provoked 
by some of his utterances. Among 
the senators who were aroused by 
Ufl were Messrs. Poraker, Lodge and 
Dolllver. 

Metiee—The second day of general 
debate on the legislative bill devel-
•pod dissuasion of the retirement of 
aged clerks, Interspersed with a 
speech on statehood by Mr. Babcock 
•l Wisconsin. __ 

Thursday, March 1S. 
Senate—Consideration of railroad 

kMe question continued. Mr. Tillman's 
report on the house bill waa read and 
Mr. Nelson (Minn.) delivered a speech 
la favor of the measure. 

House—Killing of Moio women and 
•hUdren by American soldiers In the 
Philippines denounced by Mt. Jones 
*Va.). 

Friday, March II. 
Houee—Attempt to pass the Prince 

hill abolishing the grade of lieutenant 
general in the army resulted in a 
three-hour filibuster by frleuds of Gen
erals Corbln and MacArthur. No ac
tion had been taken when the house 
adjourned. 

Senate—Not In session. 

Monday, March 1i 
House—Bill abolishing the rank of 

lieutenant general in the army passed 
after being amended to permit the 
promotion of Generals Corbln and 
MacArthur. Bill for reorganisation of 
the consular service also passed. 

Senate—Messrs. McCreary, Bailey 
and Heyburn made addresses on rail
road rate regulation. 

TWENTY-SEVEN LOST 

PHOENIX LINK STCAMKR BRITISH 

KINO POUNOCRS IN AN AT

LANTIC GALE. 

Boston, March 15.—Suffering, men
tal and physical, and numerous acts of 
heroism In saving life rarely equalled 
In the record of tragedies of the sea 
attended the lots of the Phoenix line 
ateamer British King, which, ga Sun
day last in a raging Atlantic storm, 
foundered about ISO miles south of 
Sable island, and carried to death 
twenty-seven members of the crew. 
Thirteen men were rescued from the 
sinking vessel by the Leyland line 
steamer Bostonian, bound from Man
chester to Boston, and eleven by the 
German tank steamer Mannheim, Rot
terdam Cor New York. Five others 
who had been drawn down In the vor
tex Into which the British King waa 
engulfed, were picked up by the Bos-
tonian from a frail bit of wreckage 
which they had grasped after a des
perate struggle tor life la the whirl
pool. The Bos tonian arrived here in 
the afternoon and the details of the 
disaster became knows. 

AQITATINU BRITISH OWNERS. 

American Ship Subeidy Bill Viewed 
With Seme Alarm. 

London, March 19.—The American 
ship subsidy bill Is agitating British 
ship owners and builders and formed 
the subject of a question in the house 
of commons during the day, but Pre
mier Campbell-Bannerman said the 
government did not think any useful 
action could be taken at the present 
stage. The government waa unable to 
prophecy the probable effect of the 
measure on British shipping, but 
should the bill pass the consequences 
would, of course, be carefully consid
ered. 

' MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Minneapelie Wheat. 
Minneapolis, March 19.—Wheat-

May, 1C%c; July. 7#He; Sept., 77ftc. 
On track—No. 1 hard, 77 %c; No. 1 
Northern, 7«%c: No. 2 Northern. 75«4 
•7S*e. 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth. March 19.—Wheat—To ar

rive and on track—No. 1 Northern, 
76%c; No. 2 Northern, 74%c, X|ty. 
77%c; July. 79fcc; 8ept., 78V4c. Flax 
—To arrive and on track, $1.14%; 
May. $1.16; July, $1.17%; Sept., $1.17; 
Oct, $1.16. 

•t. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
St Paul, March 19.—Cattle—Good to 

oholce steers, $4.50® 5.50; common to 
fair, $3.50@4.26; good to choice cows 
and heifers. $3.00® 4.75; veals, 92.00® 
5.25. Hogs—$6.00©«.20. Sheep—Year
ling wethers, $5.25©6.00; good to 
choice lambs, |6.00®6.50. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
Chicago. March 19.—Cattle—Beeves. 

$8.9006.35; cows and heifers. $1.60© 
5.10r stoe><ers and feeders, $3.70@ 
4.75: Texans, $3.76®4.60. Hogs-
Mixed and butchers, $6.10®6.10; good 
heavy, $6.30®6.10; rough heavy. $6.10 
£6 20; light, $6.05®6.35; pigs. $5.90® 
6.20. Sheep, $3.7596.90; lambs, $4 60 
®6.90. 

Chicago Grain and Previsions. 
Chicago, March 19—Wheat May, 

7$%c; July. 78c. Corn—May, 44',4c; 
July, 44tt©44%c. Oats—May. 30Hc; 
July, 29%c. Pork—May. $16.20; July, 
$16.15. Flax—Cash. Northwestern. 
$1.14; Southwestern, $1.06; May. $1.12. 
Butter—Creameries. 16026 %c; dair
ies, 15026c. Eggs—134c. Poultry— 
Turkeys, 12Kc; chickens and springs, 

UK* 

OVER A SCORE PERISH 

MANY OTHERS INJURED IN COL* 

LISION ON THE DENVER AND 

RIO GRANDE. 

Failure of an Operator to Oeliver a 

Message Sends Past Trains To

gether, Wrecking a Number of 

Coachee—Pire Breaks Out in the 

Ruins and Imprisoned Passengers 

Are Burnsd to Death. 

Pueblo, Colo., March 17.—Failure by 
g telegraph operator to deliver a mes
sage to the crew of a Denver and Rio 
Grande passenger train resulted in a 
head-on collision with another passen
ger train near Florence, Colo., early In 
the morning. At least twenty-one 
lives were lost and twenty-three per
sons were injured. Many of the 
corpses were consumed by the Are, 
which swept the wreck, and it is 
doubtful If a full list of the casualties 
will ever be known. 

The wreck was accompanied by hor
rors only slightly less than those of 
the Eden disaster, which occurred 
Aug. 7, 1904. on the same line. The 
flames followed the collision almost 
Instantly and those who failed to 
reach the doors or windows at once 
were deprived of all chance for life. 
8ome were smothered by the first 
burst of Are following the explosion 
of the gas tanks on the cars, but many 
were caught by broken seats and tim
bers and incinerated by Inches. 

The trains were the Utah-California 
express No. 3, westbound from Denver, 
and the Colorado-New Mexico express 
No. 16 eastbound from Leadville and 
Grand function. They met on a 
sharp curve and were less than 200 
yards apart when the engineers dis
covered that a collision was Imminent. 
Walter Coslett, engineer of the west
bound train, used every possible 
means to prevent the crash and went 
to his death with his hand on the 
throttle, faithful to his charge. This 
much is vouched for by his fireman, J. 
H. Smith, who, seeing the useiessness 
of remaining, jumped and saved him
self. The engine crew of the east-
bound train died at their posts. 

BODIES REDUCED TO ASHES. 

Death List in Colorado Disaster Esti
mated at Thlrty-elx. 

Pueblo, Colo., March 17.—While the 
exact number of lives lost in the 
Adobe wreck near Florence on the 
Denver and Rio Grande railroad will 
never be known it undoubtedly will 
take rank among the great disasters 
in the history of railroading. Con
servative estimates on the loss of life 
place the number of dead at thirty 
six. Seventeen bodies are in Pueblo 
morgue, two are in the morgue at Flor
ence, several other persons are known 
to be dead and possibly a score of 
bodies were burned to athes. 

S. F. Lively, the operator whose 
failure to deliver the train order that 
resulted In the collision, has not yet 
been arrested and it. Is considered 
probable that no action against him 
will be taken until after the coroner's 
Inquest. Lively says of his failure to 
deliver the train order: 

"I was asleep; that's all." 
It is asserted that Lively had worked 

for several days without sleep. 

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH. 

Plvo Others Ov. >eome by Smoke in 
Kansas City Pire. 

Kansas City, M^rch 19.—Miss Agnes 
Inman, a corsetnuker, who came here 
three months ago from St. Louis, was 
burned to death and Ave other women 
were overcome by smoke In a Are In 

ifhe annex of the Altman building at 
Eleventh and Walnut streets la this 
city. Most of th* tenants of the build
ing are professional women and many 
of them sleep In ttielr offices. 

The Are started from a kiln in which 
artists had been burning china. The 
property loss Is trtflal. 

HERB MOST IS DEAD 

TWELVE LIVES LOST 

SNOWSLIDE NEAR SILVERTON, 

COLO* ADDS TO CA8UALTY 

LIST OF BIG STORM. 

Denver, March 20.—By the loss of 
twelve lives in a snowslide near Sil-
verton during the day the death roll 
resulting from the great storm of the 
past week in the San Juan mining dis
tricts has been increased to at least 
fifteen. 

At Sllverton, at the Camp Bird mine, 
a few miles from Ouray, and at Coal 
Basin on the western slope, hundreds 
of miners, their wives and their chil
dren are facing starvation. Mills and 
other mining property estimated to bo 
worth $1,000,000 have been swept to 
destruction in deep gulches. The cat
tle on a thousand hills are reduced to 
skin and bones. 

On Cumbres pass, the highest i>oint 
on the narrow gauge road from Duran-
go to Alamosa, a trainload of passen
gers is marooned, dependent for 
warmth on a meager supply of coal in 
the engine tender, and for food on 
what hardy mountaineers can bring 
them with snowshoes. 

Railroad traffic Is paralyzed and 
telephone and telegraph communica
tion is Interrupted over half of the 
state. 

USING REPRESSIVE MEASURES. 

Russian Government Trying to Stop 
Strike Agitstien. 

St. Petersburg, March 19.—The gov
ernment Is using the most repressive 
measures to stop the agitation for a 
strike of railway men and telegraph
ers. A meeting of the former at 
Rostoff-on-Don was surrounded and 
Invaded during the day by Cossacks, 
who Ared into the assemblage, killing 
two persons and wounding eight. 

At Moscow troops are now guarding 
all the railway stations and several 
factories, including the Abrikosoff 
works, where the workmen are restive. 

$1.50 PER YE Alt, IN AUVANCK, 

CONPBRENCE WILL BE HELD. 1 

Miners and Operators Will Try to Ad-
Just Differences. 

Indianapolis, March fO.—That there 
will be a secoud conference of the coal 
operators nnd miners of the central 
competitive district, comprising Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Western Pennsyl
vania, was definitely determined dur 
ing the afternoon when the operators 
adopted a resolution setting forth 
their willingness to meet representa
tives of their employes. Subsequent 
arrangements between J. H. Winder, 
the newly elected chairman of the 
operators, and President John Mitchell 
of the Min* Workers Axed the first 
session of the joint conference for 10 
o'clock in the morning. 

Following the retirement of F. L. 
Bobbins, president of the Pittsburg 
Coal company, as chairman of the ope
rators and the election of J. H. Win
der of Ohio as his successor, a resolu
tion was adopted providing that the 
operators of the various states should 
elect their own spokesman and that 
there shall be no ofllcial representa
tives of the four slates collectively 
either in jolat convention or Joint 
scale committee. 

NOTORIOUS ANARCHIST EXPIRES 

AT CINCINNATI AFTER A 

BRIEF ILLNESS. 

Cincinnati, March 17.—Herr Johaaa 
Most, the anarchist, died in this city 
during the day of erysipelas. 

Herr Most came to this city on Mon
day on the invitation of friends and 
has been *hc Rue»"Vof Adclph Krans of 
Cutter street. He was to have deliv
ered a lecture in Chicago on Wednes
day night, but on account of an attack 
of erysipelas he was obliged to cancel 
his engagement, although the attack 
was not regarded as serious. Up to 
a few hours before bis death his phy
sician expressed conAdence that his 
patient would soon recover. 

Herr Most was delirious most of the 
time during his last few days' Illness, 
Buffering greatly, but occasionally re 
peatlng parts of his most famous 
speeches, using the German language, 
with which he was naturally most 
familiar. During the larger part of 
the night he was unconscious, but dur
ing the morning he regained conscious
ness for a short time and at 9 o'clock 
seemed much more cheerful and ap
parently was suffering little pain. 
Later he again became unconscious 
and gradually his strength left him 
and soon after noon he died. With 
him at the end were a few of his 
friends In this city who had been car
ing for him during his sickness. 

HEARING IS ADJOURNED. 

Count Caatellane Said to Be III and 
Unable to Attend Court. 

Paris, March 17.—Judge Ditte, pres
ident of the First tribunal of the Seine, 
summoned the Count and Countess 
Bonl de Castellane during the day for 
the purpose of seeking a reconcilia
tion under the wife's last application 
for absolute divorce. The countess, 
formerly Anna Gould, was preseat 
with Edmund Kelly, her lawyer. The 
count's attorney presented a certlAcate 
from a doctor saying the former was 
sick and unable to be present in court. 
The hearing was then adjourned for a 
fortnight. 

OVER A THOUSAND KILLED. 

Earthquake on Formosa More Serioue 
Than at First Reported. 

London, March 20.—A dispatch from 
Tokio to the Daily Telegraph says: 

"Advices from Taihoku (capital of 
Formosa) state that the earthquake 
on that island was more serious than 
at Arst reported. In the prefecture of 
Kagl alone 1,400 houses were com
pletely destroyed. 1,014 persons killed 
and 695 infured." 

SHERRICK FOUND GUILTY. 

Ex-Auditor of Indiana Convicted of 
Embezzlement. 

Indianapolis, March 15.—David E. 
Sherrick, former auditor of state, has 
been found guilty of embezzlement by 
a Jury. Mr. Shcrrick was tried on In
dictments charging him with misuse 
of $127,000 belonging to the state. He 
resigned on the demand of the gov
ernor and the money has since been 
paid back into the state treasury. 

SUCCEEDS BELLAMY STORER. 

Charles S. Francis Named as Ambas
sador to Austria. 

Washington, March 19.—The name 
of Charles 8. Francis of Troy, N. "Y., 
former American minister to Greece, 
has been sent to the senate as am
bassador to Austria-Hungary to suc
ceed Bellamy Storer. Mr. Francis' 
father was formerly smhssssdor to 
Austria. 

IN TOWN m OUT. 

l>r. Sn.vdor was in Linton a couplc 
of times this week. 

ilob Petrte is up from his liotne in 
tlic Winona country. 

Frank Irvine returned from Dickin
son by Friday's N. I». train. 

Sam Gaile.v went to Aberdeen Sat
urday for a few days' visit. 

Ilenry Grut-ink w;is up from the 
Westlield country Monday. 

Fred Hoetlcher was up from Alier-
(leen a day or two this week. 

Auditor Pitts went to Hisniarck 
Thursday, returning Friday. 

John Mohn made a business trip to 
Aberdeen Saturday, returning Mon
day. 

Dr. Muencli was up from Kinmous-
burg and remained In town Friday 
night. 

John Bader, or I lie Winona neigh
borhood, was in town over night, 
Tuesday. 

E. A. Keebler was down from his 
ranch last Saturday, ills postofflce is 
now Brofy. 

Miss Lettie Rspeset.li arrived by 
yesterday's train from Iter visit to 
South Dakota. 

Miss Clara Keefer went Sunday to 
Winona district, where she will teach 
a term of school. 

Say, Baldy, do you know wlin it was 
that forged a youug man's name to a 
contest affidavit? 

Miss Steena Sleensland. who lias 
been in Atierdcen for some lime, spent 
Sunday with relatives in Linton. 

Andy Wolfcr went to Strasburg by 
Saturday's Milwaukee freight, return
ing by the passenger the same day. 

Itev. Kliikheiiier was up from liis 
claim near Hague on Friday of last 
week. He came to see about his final 
proof. 

OT The First Bank of Linton, Lin
ton, N. D., hits real-estate money to 
loan on good farm lands, three to live 
years. 

Mrs. W. T. Brooks aiived by Tues
day's train from a visit of several 
weeks at Priingliar and Kstlierville, 
Iowa. 

We wonder if there will be any un
signed circulars in two languages 
strewn about the county during this 
campaign. 

C. H. PHELPS, Bismarck, la agent 
for the great Edison Phonograph. 
Whea la Bismarck do not fail to come 

Will Newberry, of Hampton, was 
very sick the fore part of the week. 
Dr. Ilogue was called to attend liiin 
Monday night. 

Miss Seney, whose school will not 
begin for a couple of weeks, is helping 
L. A. Weatlierby in preparing a set of 
township plats. 

Traveling Auditor Thompson, of 
the I'huenix Lumber Company, was in 
Linton over night Monday, lie went 
north from here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cliainley, of (he 
Hampton neighborhood, were business 
visitors in Linton Thursday and Fri
day of last week. 

A Full Line of Edison Phonograph 
Records kept continually on hand. 
Send for catalogue. C. H. PHELPS, 
Agent, Bismarck. 

Although it is rather late, in life for 
him to be mixed up in such foolish
ness, Capt. John Smith, of Winona, 
has an attack of mumps. 

Mrs. Welsh, wife of the iiraddock 
physician, came down by Monday's N. 
P. train to visit her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Junge. 

Albert Tough came home Tuesday 
from Minneapolis, where he had been 
attending a business college, called 
here by the death of his mother. 

(jeo. Dexter returned from a visit to 
points in South Dakota and Minnesota 
last Friday. Mr. Dexter is bringing 
quite a number of actual settlers to 
this county. 

Capt. llonstain will visit relatives 
in Minneapolis the last of this month, 
and may come to Linton before his 
return to llot Springs, Ark., where he 
now resides. 

Attorney Armstrong went to Bis
marck Saturday b.v the N. I'., return
ing to Iiraddock by (he Soo that same 
evening, and going to bis home near 
llazclfcon the next day. 

When is that libel suit of lira'ldock 
vs. Patterson--that a year ago we 
heaid so much about—coming oIP 
Have all the things the Advocaie sai'l 
about Mr. II. Iieeu forgiven, or were 
they—ti ue? 

Mr. J. A. Kelly, of Dell Uapids S. 
D., father of Architect Waller Kelly, 
of this place, was in Linton a few days 
last week. Mr. K. returned south by 
Saturday's Milwaukee passenger. 

Say, Charlie, win was it tli.it prom
ised M. B. Morfoid a dollar an acr: on 
the sale of a quarter-sec lion to a cus
tomer sccured by Morrord, and then 
swindled Morford out of $150 by giv
ing liim only $10 instead of $160? 

It is amusing to see a man who was 
a failure as postmaster and who was 
tired for incompetency, who made no 
pretense of doing the work when lie 
was democratic clerk of court, who was 
of no more use In the legislature than 
an Indian elgar-slgn would have been, 

talking about go<id officers and tiad 
offlocrs, good candidates and bad can
didates. A nice mess of officers we'd 
have If they proved Ui lie such as l'.it 
terson was in every public position 
tliat he has tilled. 

Luther Wescott has accepted a posi
tion in the New Meat Market. Mr. W. 
is an old hand at the business, having 
conducted the only meat market In 
Linton for a number of mont lis. 

It Is reported that a certain r.iinli-
date for county office will. If elected, 
adopt a coat of arms. It will !>• a 
wheelbarrow coucliant, a lemon 
squeezer rampant, and a circus tent, 
ail old soldier's lemonade stand and a 
thimblerlg game in the distance. 

Did you ever think, gentle reader-
you who have known Patterson as boy 
and man—what a nice, clean, graftless, 
honorable, upright condition of affairs 
would prevail In the state If such men 
as Patterson held the state offices? 

E. K. I'uriiilon, of De Smet, S. D., 
came in by Monday's Milwaukee 
freight. Mr. P. was accompanied by 
a car of personal property. He will 
make his home a mile and a half from 
the Arnold ranch, atxmt fourteen 
miles frum Liuton. 

We now ask you, Mr. Patterson, 
you, claiming to be a republican -did 
you or did you not—In the campaign 
of 1W0—in Slrasbutg precinct—swear 
certain democratic candidates to sup
port the entire democrat Ic ticket? 

A notorious buyer of votes-a man 
who bragged about the way he ha<l 
made the voters of a precinct so 
drunk that many or them didn't know 
what they were voting for—Is a nice 
character to speak or the sufferings of 
the patriots at Bunker llill and Val
ley Forge. 

About the 14th of April there will 
be a play given at Hie opera house, by 
local talent. It is entitled "The 
Heart of a llero," and those who will 
take part are, Mrs. W. O. Irwin, Mrs. 
F. B. Irvine, Miss lone Martin, Messrs. 
L. A. Weatlierby, K. D. Cuonen, Jr., 
Robert l*etrie and F. B. Irvine. 

Ritchie Simpson, of l>ell Uapids, S. 
D., was In Linton Tuesday, on his 
way home. The gentleman recently 
purchased from 11. D. Connor the 
north half of 2-135-70, about two miles 
northeast of old Wllllainsport. A 
short time ago he came up from South 
Dakota with I>. It. Simpson, hiscousin, 
to whom lie has rented the place, and 
who has taken up his residence there. 

Following are the names of the 
members of the new band at Hague: 
II. Stoddard, director; Tlios. Vetter, 
piccolo; P. W. Kender,ebclarionet; A. 
K. Fischer, solo bbclarionet; F. Sahli, 
1st bb clarionet; L. Weber, &l l»b clar
ionet; F. Payne, solo cornel; C. Kline, 
solo cornet; F. Kuehn, 1st cornel; Val. 
Miller, solo alto; Anton Weber, 1st 
alto; John Van Vugt, 2d alto; <»co. 
Wenlnger, 1st bb tenor; Frank Welgel, 
2d bb tenor; It. Ell, baritone: F. Wolf, 
bass; Tlios. Lltzlnger, bass drum; 
Frank Sahli, snare drum. 

This week appears the political an
nouncement of William Jones as as
pirant for a place on the republican 
ticket for the position of sheriff. Mr. 
Jones has acted as deputy for Sheriff 
Shier. He has made a good officer. 
He has resided in the county many 
years, and we have yet to hear of a 
man, woman or child accusing him 
of dishonesty. Mr. Jones Is one of 
those officers who does hlsduty wheth
er such duty does or does not agree 
with his own wishes. 

Baldy has a great deal to say about 
the humble appearance or the Kecord 
building as compared with his more 
costly structure. This is admitted by 
the Record publisher. We feel satis-
lied with conditions, however. Not a 
cent of the dollars that are invested 
in the Record plant was ever taken 
from neighbors on a fake horse-race, 
rrom dirty jobs in business deals, from 
selling diseased lieer to neighbors, or 
rrom swindling a laud buyer or a land 
dealer. There areother things in this 
world or more Importance than mon^y. 
all or which I'alters'in may learn .some 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Maliauey re
turned Wednesday of last week rrom 
a visit to their son-in-law and dangli 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ifoustain, in 
the neighborhood or Mondak, Mon
tana. Mr. Mahaney reports the ar
rival or a new daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. llorist'iin atxmt March 1st last. 
Al's many friends will b:glad to know 
that he is recovering ri"in the severe 
Injury lie received some time ago 
while helping to move a house. AI 
Slulter, lien Sluit r an 1 L K. lirick-
ley, formerly of K'litnoris county, have 
ranches out in the Mondak count ry. 
Delaney llr<>s., forui"rly of Logan 
county, have a bulk at Williston and 
another at Mondak. 

Mrs. Tough Dead. 
Last Monday word was recel veil from 

Jamestown, from the asylum autlioii-
ties, that Mrs. David Tough, of litis 
county, had died there that day. No 
word was received as to the c iU'ie or 
death. Last year Mrs. Tougli mani-
rested symptoms or a diseased mind, 
and these symptoms further developed 
until a few months ago. it was found 
neceatary to take her to the stale asy
lum. 

The deceased wasan early settler in 

Kmmout imiiiii*. re.si.lini; in 111 •-
neighborhood nt the form r Wim-lie-. 

ter postoHlce. Iler Iiiî Iki hI w.is a's r 
a resident, here until a ye.us 
when lie went farther west. 

Un receipt of the news oi Mr, 
Tough's do,ill). | l (.r  Vl |, Wiilum :iod 

her daughter AU n.i stal led for .l.in es 
town U )  hring their 

remains. They leluiinil yestenlav 
The funeral will take place Nat unlay? 
at - p. m., the intermetit heing made 
in Linton ccuifterv. 

Deceased was hum in AIfiileen, 
Scotland, in t , |s(;u. hring l.V 
years an I li w muni lis ol >1 at the t im • 
of her ileal h. Nlie rami- in Ameriea 
ill June, |s-q, ami in Kiiiiiimii, count', 
ill 1HSS. 

She leases '•i* children I'lhn. 
William, 1!.!: .Mem. |s. 

Isaltel, 1»>: anil M iggie. I.Y til r c s i -

dents of Kiniuons county. .«> 

The bereaved children haw " I he 
sympathy of all 

Sl'ANP BY Tim ISII.I, 

HOUSE REPUBLICANS REFUSE TO 

CHANGE THEIR STATEHOOD 

MEASURE. 

WsshlnRton, March If. — A H  tlip re 
Suit of n eaaeua wliieli lusted I'm tuo 
and one half Iioiiih iIiii Iiik the day tlit* 
RepillilleuiiM of Hie house voted I :'i; t<, 
35 to .stand l>y the statehood hill as il 
passed the house and auk the senate 
for a Conference. Tills vote came af 
ter a resolution ottered hv Mr Mon-
dell of Wyoming, represent Inn Hie 
"InsurKents,1 had hecn defeated, IL'!! 
lo 43. The Mondell resolution was to 
Agree to tli.) aenale amendment ellmi 
natliiK Arizona and New Mexico from 
the Idll and to asli a conference on the 
minor aiiienduieiitK. 

Physician Accused of Murder.  

Nashville, Tenn., March HI. - lir 
Herman Feist, a prominent physician 
Of this city, was arrested here durltiK 
tlie day on the charge or muiderlni; 
Mrs. Itosa MaiiKi'tun, whose hody waa 
lound lloatliiK in the Ohio liver at 
Cairo, III., recently. The warrant for 
the doctor's arrest was sworn out hy 
Chester Mason, a brother of (lie dead 
•onian. 

Southern Catholic School Burned.  

8hreve|H)il, Ui., March 17. St. Vin
cent 's academy, established thirty 
years ago and one of the most widely 
known Catholic Institutions In the 
South, lias been dost roved by fire. Tho 
lire originated from a defective Hue 
Wlillt; the teachers and pupils were at 
luuchoon. All uscapod without injury. 

Land Por Sale. 
For Sale? The N. W. t of Sec. 2u,-. 

Twp. i;si). Ilge. 7<i, at #H.oo per acre. 
Address llox 100, AlK-rdecn, S. I». 

For Sale Brome Urass Seed. 
I have for sale some brume grass 

seed. Carefully cleaned. Sample can 
be seen at the store of W. K I'etrie, 
In Linton, or apply at. mv farm near 
lla/.elton. 
[reh22-mar^ij S. Iv lliti.Nm.k. 

Tailor Coming. 
I will lie in Linton Friday anil Sat

urday, March i!:td and 2Uh, prepared 
to take orders for suits, trousefs and 
overcoats. I have a nice line of samples 
and guarantee any work I do to give 
satisfaction. Orders promptly tilled. 

<'. V. Torr, 
I 'p to-date Tailor, 

Kuieka, S. I>. 

Chattel-Mortgage Sale. 
liy virtue of it flintl.rl tiHirtuns" and 

hy Sherman SmiMi. <»f Kim/ion* 
County, North Itiikota. toO. K Iturire, of Km -
mon* county, North Dakota. ftut**'l Hie fcTth 
(lay of J ||lie Jin<l IIIimJ in t in* nfTlrt"! 
of th« r«'Ki*tvr of (Irwin of 11n* «:ounf y of Km-
mon*, Ktat«< of North h:tl<ot;i. i»n th<> 10! It ilay 
of March. IWtt, ;tn<l uimmi whi'-h 
ha* Im'wi murlc hy a failure i<» ji.iy i h•* 
principal or Interest or any put iiMTrof. I 
Will expose for k*I<* at public auction on 
Saturday, the .iKl of March. !!«>*}, at 
two o'clock In the ttfleriioori. at. lie* front , 
door of the court house in Uiitoii. V li . i.Iim , 
property fiiort^.i^ed. constat Intf of ;im<I de 
ftcrilteii as follows: 

One hlack Keitlln^. four yeurs old. 
There I* due on said mort^a^r tit datf of 

thta notice the sum of one hundred and five 
and t w» J vi! one - h il fid red I hs dol l.trs < $ i'I.'i 11 > 

llated thU'Jtith day of Map'h. I '.HiV 
i; IUK(.h, 

I'r.TlCIt SHIKK. Me-rlfT Morttfa»(e<*. 
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